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Unsurpassed Facilities
Continuing their policy of Inprovemnent in

facilities and service froin year to year. the
Allen Lino. Royal Mail steamship service, bas
this season -been equipped with fast steamers
etnd superior facilities for handiing apples,
fruits, dairy produets and other perishables
witb the utinost dc ',patch. The refrigerators
and systeni of ventilated compart-.ents are
thoroughiy rap to date, assuring diseharge of
this trafflo et destination in perfect rnarketalble
condition. Trhe Liverpool service bhas ibeeri aug-
inented by the addition of the newv turbine
steamners, \TictoÎ ian and Virginian, wvhich te-
gether with Tunisian aiàd Bavarian, constitute
tire fastest and most up-to-date Canadian Uine
on the Atlantie -to-day.

Iii order to facilitate the handling of apples
and other perishables at London the Alian Line
steamers iow discharge their cargo at the Sur-
rey Commiercial Dock Co.'s Groenland Dock, on
which bas been erected the Canadian Produce
warehouses. fitteil with refriger.itor and cool
«air chemnbers, the stedmner*'s perishiable cargo
being discharged into, such chambers by the
most ipiproved rmethods of liandling.

Not content with improving the Liverpool and
London services only. the Glas,,gow steamers are
also eiluipped with the rmest miodemn systenis of
refrIgeration and sirocco fan ventilaition, for the

handling of apples and other green fruits, and
dairy produets, thus niaking -the vesseis on this
service urrsurpassed Ia both speed and equip-
ment.

With thieir usual enterprIse the ,Allan Line
bas, therefore, the fastest and- nost efficient
steamship service to London, Liverpool and
Glasgow, the varlous vessels sailing wveekly
fromn Montreal during the season of *St. Lawv-
rence navilgation.

As a. further Indication of the progressive
poiicy of the Allen Line, there bas been Inau-
gurated this season a fortnightly service frùm
Montreal to Havre, France, thus piacing the
Canadian exporters Ina doser touch «*with the!-.
Prenoh customers and enahiing t-hera to, make
prompt and reg-ular deliveries of their product
destined for European consumption.

Improves The Sight.-A handy aluminum
iocket microscope Is being introduced to fruit
growers and llorists by the firm of Stone &
Wellington. oz Toronto. These microstipes
are mnade of aluminum and magnify four and a
haif tinies. A large number of them have been
soid te firmieir %vho find theni useful in exaniin-
ing seeds and grains. Florists and growers
use theni ln examining plants and trees for In-
seets, and teaohers and seholars use theni ln
studying bota.ny.,. The ordinary Individual 'a'ili
find then useful In many dit'ferent wvays.

Use Corrugatcd We tae iThe Bigs Fruit Box Pres
and quicli.(Pt Dldfo)c'Supis

Last inonth we directeci your attention to our Utifity Fruit Box with six reasons ivhy it is thre bcst.

This inonth we direct your attention to our Box Press, whicli is Llght, Strong and Serviceable.

We have put this Press
on the market to sup- , ~ -Tis is the only Box
ffly the wvants of Box 4<Press that is adjusta-

à Packers. ; ble to press Apple and
Pear Boxes of any or-

A Oood Press dinary size.

wiII save time. ,ti oiee

WITE FOIZ PICES-

NOTFE-1)Ôn't forgct that -qsucccss ini the fruit tri icti idis uipon a Serles of (Ioods : (lood
Fruit, <Iood Boxes, (lood Packing, and (boit Tools xviiI assist you in this. W'hy siot have tisese

Money Given Fre. to People who huy Goods fromr Advertisers in this Issus.
Ses Notice in Advertiting Columne.
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